NOTIFICATION

The following 5 nos of facility to UPHC under NUHM has been approved for Renovation/upgradation of existing which are given below for FY 2014-15:

1. East Jogendranagar sub-centre Ward no-35
2. Ashrampara sub-centre Ward no-24
3. Paschim Bhubanban sub-centre Ward no-02
4. Madhya Pratapgarh sub-centre Ward no-30
5. Nandanagar sub-centre Ward no-04

Dukli SC ward no 28 will be upgraded subsequently next FY year subject to approval from National Urban Health Mission.

[Signature]
Chairman
District Health & Family Welfare Society
District Magistrate & Collector, West
West Tripura, Agartala

Copy to:-

1. PS to the Honourable Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, for kind information to The Honourable Mayor please
2. PS to the Secretary(H & FW), Govt. of Tripura
3. PS to the Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal Corporation, for kind information to Municipal Commissioner please
4. PS to the MD, NHM for kind information to the MD, NHM please

[Signature]
Chairman
District Health & Family Welfare Society
District Magistrate & Collector, West
West Tripura, Agartala